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Jerome Zanchius'

Absoi te Predestination
. Editorial Note: For quite some time we have been °dyer-

s,s1.°9 and selling the little work by Jerome Zonchius, the
1:1;1.ss reformer of-the sixteenth century, on Predestination. We
w "eve it is the best writing to be had on this subject. Now

have decided to reprint this book in TBE in order to publish
to rnessage even further. We recommend it to you for your
4r,eful and prayerful reading. Naturally, Zanchius being a
lormer (or Protestant) , there are a few of his statements

t[tri which we might disagree as to certain doctrines. But on
Whole, this is a good book. If you wish to have the hand-

iibrne clothbound book, with the large readable type, for your
r°rY, then it may be ordered from us for $2.95.

• • •

0I3SERVATIONS ON THE DIVINE ATTRIBUTES
(Necessary to Be Premised in Order to Our Better

Understanding the Doctrine of Predestination)
blA

lthough the great and ever-
11 d God is a being absolutely
EtCi r'le and infinitely remote from
4.: shadow of composition, He is,

oii 
''vertheless, in condescension to

Weak and contracted facul-
' represented in Scripture as

4t-,73.es5ed of divers properties, or
rIbutes, which, though seem-
glY different from His Essence,

are in reality essential to Him,
and constitutive of His very Na-
ture.

Of these attributes, those on
which we shall now particularly
descant (as being more immedi-
ately concerned in the ensuing
subject) are the following ones:

I. His eternal wisdom and fore-
knowledge;

II. The absolute freedom and
liberty of His will;

III. The perpetuity and un-
unchangeableness both of Him-
self and His decrees;
IV. His omnipotence;
V. His justice;
VI. His mercy.
Without an explication of these,

the doctrine of Predestination
cannot be so well understood, and
we shall, therefore, briefly con-
sider them by way of preliminary
to the main subject.

I. THE DIVINE WISDOM
AND FOREKNOWLEDGE

OF GOD

With respect to THE DIVINE
WISDOM AND FOREKNOWL-
EDGE, I shall lay don the fol-
lowing positions:

POSITION I. God is, and al-
ways was so perfectly wise, that
nothing ever did, or does, or Can
elude His knowledge. He knew,
from all eternity, not only what
He Himself intended to do, but
also what He would incline and
permit others to do. "Known unto
God are all his works from eter-
nity” (Acts 15:18).
POSITION 2. Consequently,

God knows nothing now, nor will
know anything hereafter, which
He did not know and foresee from
everlasting. His foreknowledge

r3Y Arthur W. Pink

hrLP°r I determined not to 'know
1ng among you save Jesus

iiklt and him crucified."—I Cor.

ofInhlic beloved apostle was a man
41,`'eterrnination. Like all great

who have really accomplish-
tv4 anYthing in this world, Paul
11,4 a Man of grit and backbone.
Cr text implies considerable re-
qeT°11. Paul was a calm think-

never reached a rash or
1)4,-? conclusion. Conditions had

Carefully considered, alter-ti
,ea weighed, and a definite

iti s̀mil arrived at. He determ-
44:„.tr) Preach and live Christ,

crucified. He was a man
gr4,' a clear-cut plan and pro-

e• A definite goal was be-
% niin. He had counted the

considered the obstacles
14,, 11 lay in his way, weighed the
11):Pdices of the carnal mind and
tlijpe his choice. To make known
(it iZress of Christ and the Christ

e Cross was his one great'Pose.

b4e4i was a man with a Specific
t4lIttnination. There are many
4aci Who possess plenty of gritt(Irt determination yet their ef-

t:
i3arnount to little because they
ifc a definite objective. They

Illeki'Cir want of singleness of aim.
1141;4' interests are divided. They

e too many irons in the fire.
illarly are mere generalizers.

of our modern preaching
114; rnediey. It is a mixture of
tiQ'x'3', philosophy, science, poll-

rid the topics of the day,
to a little Scripture thrown in
44:ve it the appearance of re-
ttle hilitY. Not so with the epos-
l °a) aul• He determined not to
411c1...nYthing save Jesus Christ
qseim crucified. Everything
(iti 'lust be subordinated to this
titt,,great end. He might be con-
4ifi.„e;c1 narrow." He might be
1:)t tZsed for not being "abreast
1aUtiles." But he cared not
111 ' ,at- To publish and proclaim
4boo:',..eath Divine was his all-
' uing passion.

4Jot.:' was a man with a Spaciousk'J4s-̀ 41ination. The apostle's aim
ha Worthy one — worthy of

Ural genius, his tremendous

THE SINNER'S BURIAL
By Horatius Bonar

Wrapt in a Christless shroud,
He sleeps a Christless sleep;

Above him the eternal cloud,
Beneath, the fiery deep.

Laid in a Christless tomb,
There bound with felon-chain,

He waits the terrors of his doom,
The judgment and the pain.

0 Christless shroud, how cold!
How dark, 0 Christless tomb!

0 grief that never can grow old!
0 endless, hopeless doom.

0 Christless sleep, how sad!
What waking shalt thou know?

For thee no star, no dawning glad,
Only the lasting woe!

The rocks and hill in vain
Shall be the sinner's call;

0 day of wrath, death, and pain,
The lost soul's funeral!

0 Christless soul, awake,
Ere thy lost sleep begin!

0 Christ the sleeper's slumber break;
Burst Thou the bonds of sin.

ftWI ir` -rittur'Ldre'-os-,

being co-eternal with Himself,
and extending to everything that
is or shall be done (Heb. 4:13).
All things, which comprise past,
present and future, are naked and
open to the eyes of Him with
whom we have to do.

POSITION 3. This foreknowl-
edge of God is not conjectural and
uncertain (for then it would not
be foreknowledge), but most sure
and infallible, so that whatever
He foreknows to be future shall
necessarily and undoubtedly come
to pass. For His knowledge can

no more be frustrated, or His
wisdom be deceived, than He can
cease to be God. Nay, could
either of these be the case, He
actually would cease to be God,
all mistake and disappointment
being absolutely incompatible
with the Divine nature.

POSITION 4. The influence
which the Divine foreknowledge
has on the certain futurition of
the things foreknown does not
render the intervention of second
causes needless, nor destroy the
(Continued on page 2, column 2)

74101ecz#eIecaI.,%eoniotation
energy, his indefatigable zeal, his
self-sacrifice. It was a task which
would require and engage all his
talents. It was a work which de-
manded all his time and strength.
No wonder he asked, "Who is suf-
ficient for these things?" No won-
der he desired the help of the
saints' prayers. The riches of
Christ which he proclaimed were
unsearchable. The love of Christ
which he preached passeth
knowledge. The Gospel of Christ
which he ministered was unfath-
omable in content and inexhaust-
ible in scope.

If I may be allowed to accom-
modate our text to the present
occasion, I wish to use the present
tense and say, "I am determined
not to know anything among you
save Jesus Christ and Him cru-
cified." I know of no statement

in all God's Word which so clear-
ly expresses my own purpose and
aim. I began each of my three
previous pastorates by preaching
from this text, and I have decided
to do so again. Briefly, let me give
you four reasons why the cru-
cified Christ shall be the central
subject of my ministry among
you.

1. This is the Theme Which
Honors God the Most

The man who determines to
know nothing among his people
save Jesus Christ and Him cru-
cified must necessarily magnify
God's grace, depend upon God's
Spirit, and expound God's Word.
He aims not at oratory, but in
glorifying his Saviour. All preach-
ing which has not Christ for its
center and circumference, ends in
exalting the messenger. But he

-v4alitr

who says "God f orbid that I
should glory save in the cross of
our Lord Jesus Christ," must hon-
or God. Said our Saviour, "Here-
in is my Father glorified that ye
bear much fruit," and the only
type of preaching which will pro-
duce spiritual and eternal fruit,
is that which is illuminated by
the light of Calvary.

2. This is the Theme Which
God Honors the Most

Corinth was a city of heathen
idolatry and wickedness. It was
a stronghold of Satan. As Paul
viewed its godless crowds he de-
termined to preach and live Christ
among them. With what result?
The blessing of God rested upon
his labors: sinners were reached:
souls were born again. A church
was established. The desert re-
joiced and the wilderness blos-

"C3be naptist axamitter IMO ,c

AO' -..b.i."'reoirs-'*- 

"THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT"
Sermon Preached by Pastor John R. Gilpin

"Remember the sabbath day, to
keep it holy." —Exodus 20:8.

If you Will study carefully these
first four commandments of Ex-
odus 20, you will find that there
is quite a very definite relation-
ship existing between these com-
mandments. In the first com-
mandment we are commanded to
worship Jehovah God and none
other. In the second command-
ment we are commanded to wor-
ship directly and not through any
intervention of anything. In the
third commandment we are com-
manded to worship sincerely and
not falsely, being sure that ours
is not a vain worship. In the
fourth commandment we are com-
manded to worship Jehovah as to
a certain specific time —a regu-

lar period that is set apart for
worship, for He said, "Remember
the sabbath day, to keep it holy."
Now, beloved friends, I'd like to

make it plain to you that every
child of God needs a special day
in which to remember the Lord—
one day out of every seven. I be-
lieve with all my heart that ten
per Cent of all we make belongs
to God, and that one-seventh of
our time belongs to God. In other
words, God lays claim to one-
tenth of our income, and to one-
seventh of our time.
Years ago, I knew a man who

was an employer who had no rel
gard for Sunday nor for the
Lord's Day in any wise, and he
continually was asking his men
to work for him on Sunday. One

man who was o Christian, was ap-
proached one Saturday, and was
asked if he would work on Sun-
day. He said, "Well, I'd rather not.
It is against my convictions, and
I'd really rather not work." The
employer said, "But doesn't your
Bible say that if your ass falls in
the ditch you are supposed to
get him out even if it is on the
Sabbath?" This Christian said,
"Yes, the Bible does say that, but
if I had an ass that was in the
habit of falling into the same
ditch every Sunday, I'd either fill
up the ditch or sell the ass." I
think it was a good answer that
he made.
Today I'd like to talk to you

about thi,s very matter. In other
(Continued on page 6, column 1)

somed as the rose. So it has been
ever since. Wherein lay the pow-
er of Paul and the other apos-
tles? It was not in the men them-
selves, but in their message. They
heralded the Crabs, they preached
the Atonement, they magnified
the Blood!

3. This is the Theme Which
Is Needed the Most

There are unsaved people here
—dead in sin, indifferent to their
soul's eternal interests, on the
broad road that leadeth to de-
struction. How are they to be
reached? What can quicken them
into newness of life? There is
only one answer — the Christ of
Calvary.
There are backsliders here.

Those who have left their first
love, who are out of fellowship
with God and living minus the
joy of His salvation. What is to
restore them? What is the divine
prescription for such cases? The
story of Redeeming Love. The
same means which first brought
them to Christ, will bring them
back again into communion with
Him.

There are useless church mem-
bers here: those who are indif-
ferent to their obligations and
blind to their responsibilities.
What shall awaken them? Noth-
ing but the love of Christ appre-
he nded in the soul will constrain
His people to deny themselves,
take up the cross, and follow
Him.

There are probably members
here with differences between
them. What shall reconcile them?
The nearer we all get to the Cross,
the nearer shall we all get to one
another. Here then is the remedy
for every evil, the cure for every
spiritual malady. The preaching
of Christ crucified is the world's
greatest need today.

4. This is the Theme Which
Is Wanted the Most

This is certainly true of be-
lievers. Christ alone will satisfy
their hearts. The Bread of Life is
what their souls are hungering
for, and only He can meet their
deepest longings. The language
of the saints is, "Thou 0 Christ
art all I want, more than all in
Thee I find." And this is equally
(Continued on page 4, column -,5)
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The blow at the outward man may be the greatest blessing lo the inward man.
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DID YOU ANSWER YOUR EDITOR'S APPEAL,
"JUST SITTIN' AND A THINKIN'?"

If you did, then you are one of those for whom we especially
thank God today. We are frank to say that many have not re-
sponded as yet, but we are deeply grateful to God for those few
who have thus answered.

• We want to be perfectly frank with you, and speak in words
that all may understand. THE BAPTIST EXAMINER is having
a hard time surviving. The steel situation has practically crip-
pled industry in our area. Without good business, it is im-
possible for us to keep this paper in the mails apart from the
generous support of our readers. Since January 1, this has

• been the worst year for business that we have ever known, and
accordingly our paper faces a real crisis today.

Unless subscriptions double in the number which we re-
ceive, or contributions increase, or business picks up—unless
these take place, it may become necessary that we publish the
paper once a month instead of every week. We don't want
to do so, but we have carried "the ball" just as far as we can.

We are urging our readers to be extraordinarily generous
at this time, as it will only be through the generosity and the
benevolence of our friends within the next few days that we
will be able to continue bringing the paper to you once each
week. I sincerely trust that God may keep our paper in the
mails each week, as He has for the past twenty years. This is
surely our desire, yet unless our Heavenly Father directs the
hearts and minds and purses of our readers, then this will be
an impossibility.

Many of the brethren say repeatedly: "Don't stop.. Don't
ever let the paper fail to go forth each week. Have faith. De-
pend upon the Lord." All of this is good advice, and we try
to live in the light of it from day to day. We want to do the
very thing that our friends thus suggest, but unless God gives
us the finances through our friends, we cannot continue. Might
it please our Heavenly Father today to impress literally hun-
dreds of our readers to answer the editorial in the issue of
June 27, 1959. If you answer it with a generously, unselfish
offering, and if hundreds more do like you in this respect, then
I promise you the paper will continue as it has, reaching you
week by week.

Now be frank: If every reader of our paper were doing for
our paper exactly as you have within the past year's time, then
how long would this paper coninue to come to your home?
DON'T LET US DOWN. PRAY AND GIVE AS GOD MAY DI-
RECT YOU.

BACK ISSUES
AVAILABLE

If you can use some back is-
sues of TBE, passing them on to
other people, we will be glad to
send them to you. We have a
number of the following issues
on hand:

November 1, 1958.
November 29, 1958.
December 13, 1958.
January 10, 1959.
January 17, 1959.
January 24, 1959.

1 February 7, 1959.
February 21, 1959.
February 28, 1959.
March 7, 1959.
March 14, 1959.
March 21, 1959.
March 28, 1959.
April 4, 1959.
April 11, 1959.
May 16, 1959.
May 23, 1969.
May 30, 1959.
June 6, 1059.
June 13, 1959.
June 20, 1959.
June 27, 1959.
July 4, 1959.
July 11, 1959.

These issues are "old issues"
and the truth they contain is
even "older," but to many both
the paper and the truth would be
"new"; so do not hesitate to use
these papers.

Predestination

(Continued from page one)
nature of the things themselves.

My meaning is, that the pre-
science of God does not lay any
coercive necessity on the wills
of beings naturally free. For in-
stance, man, even in his fallen
state, is endued with a natural
freedom of will, yet he acts, from
the first to the last moment of
his life, in absolutely subservien-
cy (though, perhaps, he does not
know it nor design it) to the pur-
poses and decrees of God con-
cerning h i m, notwithstanding
which, he is sensible of no com-
pulsion, but acts as freely and
voluntarily as if he was sui juris,
subject to no control and abso-
lutely lord of himself. This made
Luther, after he had shown how
all things necessarily and inevi-
tably come to pass, in conse-
quence of the sovereign will and
infallible foreknowledge of God,
say that "we should carefully dis-
tinguish between a necessity of
infallibility and a necessity of
coaction, since both good and
evil men, though by their actions
they fulfil the decree and ap-
pointment of God, yet are not
forcibly constrained to do any
thing, but act willingly." (De
Serv. Arb. Cap. 44.)

POSITION 5. God's foreknowl-
edge, taken abstractedly, is not
the sole cause of beings and
events, but His will and fore-

knowledge together. Hence we
find (Acts 2:23) that His deter-
minate counsel and foreknowl-
edge act in concert, the latter
resulting from and being found-
ed on the former.

II. THE WILL OF GOD
We pass on, to consider THE

WILL OF GOD, with regard to
which we assert as follows:

POSITION 1. The Deity is pos-
sessed not only of infinite knowl-
edge, but likewise of absolute
liberty of will, so that whatever
He does, or permits to be done,
He does and permits freely and
of His own good pleasure.

Consequently, it is His free
pleasure to permit sin, since,
without His permission, neither
men nor devils can do anything.
Now, to permit is, at least, the
same as not to hinder, though it
be in our power to hinder if we
please, and this permission, or
non-hinderance, is certainly an
act of the Divine will. Hence Au-
gustine says, "Those things which,
seemingly, thwart the Divine will
are, nevertheless, agreeable to it,
for, if God did not permit them,
they could not be done, and what-
ever God permits, He permits
freely and willingly. He does
nothing, neither suffers anything
to be done, against His own will."
(Enchir. cap. 100.) And Luther
observes that "God permitted
Adam to fall into sin because He
willed that he should so fall."
(De Serv. Arb. c. 153.)
POSITION 2. Although the will

of God, considered in itself, is
simply one and the same, yet, in
c_ondescension to the present ca-
pacities of man, the Divine will
is very properly distinguished
into secret and revealed. Thus it
was His revealed will that Pha-
raoh should let the Israelites go,
that Abraham should sacrifice his
son, and that Peter should not
deny Christ; but, as was proved
by the event, it was His secret
will that Pharaoh should not let
Israel go (Exod. 4:21), that Abra-
ham should not sacrifice Isaac
(Gen. 22:12), and that Peter
should deny his Lord (Matt. 26:
34).
POSITION 3. The will of God,

respecting the salvation and con-
demnation of men, is never con-
trary to itself; He immutably
wills the salvation of the elect
and vice versa; nor can He ever
vary or deviate from His own
will in any instance whatever,
so as that that should be done,
which He willeth not, or that not
be brought to pass which He
willeth.
"My counsel shall stand, and

I will do all my pleasure." —
Isa. 46:10.
"The counsel of the Lord

standeth for ever, and the
thoughts of his heart to all gener-
ations."—Psalm 33:11.
"He is in one mind, and who

can turn him? and what his soul
desireth, even that he doeth. For
he performeth the thing that is
appointed for me: and many such
things are with him."—Job 23:13,
14.
"Being predestinated according

to the purpose of him who work-
eth all things after the counsel
of his own will."—Eph. 1:11.

Thus, for instance, Hophni and
Phineas hearkened not to the
voice of their father, who re-
proved them for their wicked-
ness, because the Lord would slay
them (I Sam. 2:25), and Sihon,
king of Heshbon, would not re-
ceive the peaceable message sent
him' by Moses because the Lord
God hardened his spirit, and made
his heart obstinate, that He might
deliver him into the hand of
Israel (Deut. 2:26, 30). Thus also,
to add no more, we find that there
have been, and ever will be, some
whose eyes God blindeth, and
whose hearts He hardeneth, i. e.,
whom God permits to continue
blind and hardened on purpose
to prevent their seeing with their
eyes and understanding with
their hearts, and to hinder their
conversion to God and spiritual
healing. by Him (Isa. 6:9; John
12:39, 40).

POSITION 4. Bedause God's
will of precept may, in some in-
stances, appear to thwart His will
of determination, it does not fol-
low either (1) that He mocks His
(Continued on page 3, column 1)

I SHOULD LIKE TO KNOW:
JULY 18, iø

Was Judas Iscariot
Ever Saved?

No. Jesus called him a devil many brethren. Moreover, whol
shortly after He chose Him. John He did predestinate, them He als°
6:70. called: and whom He called, therl

He also justified: and whom ger
justified, them He also glorified.'

Rom. 8:29, 30. That is a five-lin1C
chain extending from eternit3rA
past to eternity future and CO':
plainly says that not one tilr'
God foreknew before time 105
will fail to be glorified when tirre

ceases to be. All the balance of
Rom. 8 piles up too many argil:
ments equally unanswerable, 2"
does the whole Gospel of Jobr

and many other Scriptures.

• What is the soul of man?

The soul of man is the irro13.,
terial part of a man as contraste;.

with the body. It is the part °I
man that survives physical deat„1/;
The soul is the real person, wh'L,s;
the body is the earthly house
which the soul lives. See II Car. o'

• How do we know that tilt
thief on the cross had not bee°
baptized?

Because he did not believe on,

Christ until after he (the thief/
was crucified. Any baptism 2c1;
ministered before he believe'
would have been null and
• What about sweetheart poll'
in the church building? 

'theThey are out of place. Nei ,
the church as a body nor its buil":
ing exists for entertainment °'

social activities.

• Should we pray for the lose

Most certainly. Rom. 10:1-3;

John 17:20. A preacher who del:
flies this is affected by gar
shellism, and is badly in need

getting himself straightened '911
The doctrine of unconditional,

election does not rule out °till
praying for the lost and using
Scriptural means in evangel1g7

However, let it be understn

that the passages given do Ilut
authorize, suggest, or even hint,t,
the mourners' bench, which u`',,
serves to be condemned unrese

vedly by all who love the 
word

of God in its purity.
• How are we to try the sPi°1'
(I John 4:1).

By the Word of God. See8:20  Isa"

• What do you think of
statement, taken from a Bar-to,
publication: "Deborah appears_o.
have been the first vro'
preacher?" 0.78g.

It is false in toto. Deborah -
WOa judge and a prophetess. She The

Not if the Lord Jesus is God not a preacher in any sense of
and truthful. He said: "Him that word. The Scriptures maRe,,re
cometh unto Me I will in no wise plain that the only place
cast out." Not unless the Devil Deborah either judged or pr013ip
and the believers in apostasy can esied was under the palm 

tree te,

put one over on God and, get one her own home: wholly privtif
of the elect. The Book says: "For never public. Judges 4:5. The
whom He did foreknow, He also thing that even looked like

did predestinate to be conformed kind of public speaking v185,0
to the image of His Son, that He duet sung by-Deborah and 139'
might be the firstborn among in Judges 5.

• Did Judas fall from grace?
No. He couldn't do so, He was

never in grade. He fell from his
office as a preacher,
grace. Cf. Acts 1:25.

but not from

• Does salvation by grace license
sin?

A thousand times, no! In real-
ity, salvation by grace does just
the opposite. It makes a man
realize just how much he owes
the Lord, and consequently causes
him to live closer to the Lord. If
one were saved by his own works,
then he owes himself, but if saved
by grace, he owes everything to
Jesus. Instead of salvation by
grace giving a license to sin, it
actually puts a curb on sin and
causes the recipient of grace to
live even closer to his Lord. Cf.
Eph. 2:10; Titus 3:8.
Paul even says that God's grace

teaches us to live soberly (as unto
ourselves), righteously (as unto
ourselves), righteously (as unto
others), and godly (as unto our
Saviour). Cf. Titus 2:11-14.

• Is "the mercy seat" a place for
prayer?

The word for mercy-seat is
found only twice in the New
Testament — Rom. 3:25 and Heb.
9:5. In Rom. 3:25 it is translated
"propitiation." In both passages 'it
refers to blood, not to prayer,
certainly not to tears or emotion.
Christ is our propitiation or
mercy-seat.

• Is the Moody Bible Institute of
the Baptist faith?

No. It is inter-denominational.
J. M. Gray, former head and one
of the most prominet teachers in
the Instiute, was an Episcopalian.
Other writers and teachers are
Presbyterians, Methodists, Bap-
tists and what not. It is wholly
given over to unionism. Many of
their wirtings, however, are Bib-
lical and sound and very fine to
circulate. It is not safe however to
circulate any of them unless you
know what is in them or know the
writers. They are very unsafe on
the church and the ordinances and
all phases of church truth.

• Is it scriptural to ordain dea-
cons?

Yes. Acts 6:1-6.

• Is there a possibility of fall-
ing from grace?

"Close" Communion
• A booklet by Bob L. Ross

• Are Baptists "narrow" and "bigoted" in their prac"
tice or is their practice Scriptural?

• Where did "open" communion come from?
• What is the difference between "open" and

"close" communion?
Are there any prerequisites to the Lord's Supper?
If so, what are they?

• Why don't Baptists invite others to the Supper?
• Is it "close" communion or, as some say, "close

baptism?

These questions and many more are answered Scrip-
turally and satisfactorily in this 16-page booklet.

Attractive two-color cover.
Priced at only-

5c per copy (Add 5c for postage)
30 for $1.00 (Add 10c for postage)

Order from: Baptist Examiner Book Shop
Ashland, Kentucky
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Predestination -

(Continued from page two)
Creatures, or (2) that they are
txcusable for neglecting to ob-
serve His will of command.

(1) He does not hereby mock

xlis creatures, for if men do not

believe His Word nor observe His
precepts, the fault is not in Him,

°at in themselves; their unbelief

a,M disobedience are not owing
la any ill infused into them by
clod, but to the vitiosity of their
depraved nature and the per-
verseness of their own wills.

Iravv, if God invited all men to

,,Q11"le to Him, and then shut the
Iloor of mercy against any who

Were desirous of entering, His in-
Vitation would be a mockery and
'Unworthy of Himself; but we in-
• On it that He does not invite
aL11 rnen to come to Him in a say-

Way, and that every individ-
"al person who is, through His
gracious influence on his heart,
kade willing to come to Him,
shall sooner or later be surely
4ved by Him, and that with an
'everlasting salvation.

(2) Man is not , excusable for
,slieglecting God's will of command.
rharaoh was faulty, and there-
re justly punishable, for not

'i7eying God's revealed will,
God's secret will render-

'" that obedience impossible.
Abraham would have committed
.8141 had he refused to sacrifice
saae, and in looking to God's

'Secret will would have acted

t°11nter to His revealed one. So
:4erod, Pontius Pilate, and the
lelsrobate Jews were justly con-

for putting Christ to
meath, inasmuch as it was A most
aoterious breach of God's reveal-

Wilt"Thou shalt do no mur-
u r," yet, in slaying the Messiah,
eY did no more than God's

.aaad and His counsel-i. e., His

.ecret, ordaining will - determ-

Der! before should be done (Acts
i :F7, 28); and Judas is justly pun-

for perfidiously and wick-
• 3, betraying Christ, though his
rrfidy and wickedness were (but

with his design) subservient
t̀e the accomplishment of the de-
1.0e and Word of God.

The brief of the matter is this:
7vecret things belong to God, and
,.(lose that are revealed belong to
'therefore, when we meet with

lelain precept, we should sim-
t Y endeavour to obey it, with-

tarrying to inquire into God's
vl d̀ell purpose. Venerable Bucer,
tkLer taking notice how God hard-
0d Pharaoh's heart, and mak-

a'g some observations on the

eastle's simile of a potter and
Cloy, adds that "Though God

1..s at least the same right over

Z's creatures, and is at liberty
(iLtrtake them what He will and

ect them to the end that
soy
Vlea

seth Himself, according to His_
to 'reign and secret determina-
tk yet it by no means follows
zil'at they do not act freely and
teeatarieously, or that the evil
pti Y commit is to be charged

,..G°€1.' (On Romans 9.)
e0SITION 5. God's hidden will

Works By
J. R. Graves

tpeive" D,sPensations  $3.25
It Baptist Church
in America   1.00Joh
-4's Bo tip sm
1w05 it Christian?)_------

4robles and Propheciesk. of Jesus   1.00
"ew Great Iron Wheel
, (c)ri Methodism)  1.00
"Ibei.cidi.e Life  .50
^ lotion of Christian Baptism
u.1.0 Salvation   .25

Chat Is Conscience?  .25he Act of Baptism  .25
Atistion Baptism, the

Ptafession of Faith  .25
ti,leMma-All Human

vi"hurches Without Baptism  .40
"e Entire Set May Be Had for $8.75

We Pay Postage
gYrnent Must Accompany Order,
On all orders except for the

entire set, add 15c for
postage-handling.

%ler from Our Book Shop

1.00

'Into each life ,some rin musl

is peremptory and absolute, and
therefore cannot be hindered from
taking effect. God's will is noth-
ing else than God Himself will-
ing, consequently it is omnipo-
tent and unfrustrable. Hence we
find it termed by Augustine and
the schoolmen, voluntus omnipo-
tentissima, because whatever God
wills cannot fail of being effected.
This made Augustine say, "Evil
men do many things contrary to
God's revealed will, but so great

is His wisdom, and so inviolable

His truth, that He directs all

things into those channels which
He foreknew."
And again, "No free will of the

creature can resist the will of

God, for man cannot so will or

nill as to obstruct the Divine de-

termination or overcome the Di-

vine power."
Once more, "It cannot be ques-

tioned but God does all things,

and ever did, according to His

own purpose: the human will can-

not resist Him so as to make Him

do more or less than it is His
pleasure to do: quandoquidem
etiam de 4psis ho-minum volunta-
tibus quod vult facit, since He
does what He pleases even with
the wills of men."
POSITION 6. Whatever comes

to pass, comes to pass by virtue

of this absolute omnipotent will

of God, which is the primary and
supreme cause of all things.
"Thou hest created all things,

and for thy pleasure they are and
were created."-Rev. 4:11.
"Our God is in the heavens;

he hath done whatsoever he hath
pleased."-Psa. 115:3..
"He doeth according to his will,

in the army of heaven, and among
the inhabitants of the earth; and
none can stay his hand, or say
unto him, what doest thou?" -
Dan. 4:35.
"Whatsoever the Lord pleased,

that did he in heaven and in
earth, in the seas, and all deep
places."-Psa. 135:6.
"Are not two sparrows sold for

a farthing? and one of them shall
not fall to the ground without
your Father."-Matt. 10:29.
To all which Augustine sub-

scribes when he says, "Nothing is
done but what the Almighty wills
should be done, either efficiently
or permissively."
As does Luther, whose words

are these, "This therefore must
stand; to wit, the unsearchable
will of God, without which noth-
ing exists or acts." And again,
"God would not be such if He
was not almighty, and if any-
thing could be done without
Him." And elsewhere he quotes
these words of Erasmus: "Sup-
posing there was an earthly
prince, who could do whatever he
would and none were able to re-
sist him, we might safely say of
such an one that he would cer-
tainly fulfil his own desire; in like
manner the will of God, which is
the first cause of all things, should
seem to lay a kind of necessity
upon our wills."
This Luther approves of, and

subjoins, "Thanks be to God for
this orthodox passage in Erasmus'
discourse! But if this be true,
what becomes of his doctrine of
free-will, which he, at other
times, so strenuously contends
for?"

POSITION 7. The will of God
is so the cause of all things, as
to be itself without cause, for
nothing can be the cause of that
which is the cause of everything.
So that the Divine will is the ne
plus ultra of all our inquiries;
when we ascend to that, we can
go no farther. Hence we find
every matter resolved ultimately
into the mere sovereign pleasure
of God, as the spring and occasion
of whatsoever is done in Heaven
and earth.

"Thou hest h i d these things
from the wise and prudent, and
hest revealed them unto babes:
even so, Father, for so it seemed
good in thy sight."-Matt. 11:25.

"It is your Father's good pleas-
ure to give you the kingdom"-
Luke 12:32.

"I will, be thou clean."-Matt.
8:3.
"He went up into a mountain,

and called unto him whom he
would."-Mark 3:13.

"Of his own will begat he us,
with the word of truth."-James

PAGE THREE
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AND HE gA1D UNTO THEM,

AND PREACH THE GOSPEL
TO EY E RY CREATURES 16:15

AN OPEN LETTER FROM
BRO. HALL1MAN

June 27, 1959
Chicago, Ill.

Dear Friends:
I am writing this to all, and especially to

those of you that would like to have me
come to present my work as a missionary in
New Guinea to your church. Recently there
have been three churches that said they want-
ed me to come and tell them more about the
work, my plans, etc. These three churches are
located in as many states, Tennessee, Illinois,
and Oklahoma. We will not consider the dis-
tance too far nor the church too small if you
should desire that we come and speak to your
group, but it would help a lot if we knew far
enough in advance that we might work out an
itinerary in our engagements.

If you would like to have me come to your

church please write to me and let me know.

My home address is: 2938 N. Seeley Ave.,

Chicago 18, III.
FRED T. HALLIMAN

Sinee announcing that Brother Fred T.

Halliman is going as a missionary to New

Guinea, we have had some interesting corre-
spondence, for which we are most grateful.

Brother Eugene Hensley, pastor of the Shiloh

Missionary Baptist Church oi San Antonio,

Texas, says:

"We are looking forward to supporting the

missionary brother whose desire is to go to the

mission field of foreign lands. I hove never met

him, but I do believe he is a Scriptural subject

for the work of missions. My desire and prayer

for him is that God will see fit to call many

pastors' attention to this man and his desire

and calling, that this desire will become a

reality in his life, that the thousands will hear

the good news that Jesus actually does save

sinners."

Since sending out the announcement of
Brother Halliman going to New Guinea, we
have received contributions in his behalf, as
follows

Members of Macedonia Baptist Church,
Chicago, Ill.  $ 60.00

Calvary Baptist Church, Ashland, Ky. 100.00
First Baptist Church, Petersburg, Ind.,

D. V. B. S. Offering  • 12.00
Mrs. Nona J. Smith, La.   10.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Ashland, Ky. 42.00
Elsie Tuggle, Mo.   1.00
T. B. Freeman, Florida 1.00
Ferrell Kennedy, Ohio 1.00
Ralph E. McIlrath, Ind.   5.00
C. A. Houston, Miss.   2.00

$232.00

Of recent date, in making an announcement
about our Labor Day week end Bible Con-
ference, we stated that Brother Halliman was
to be one of the featured speakers. Brother
A. D. Spivey of Beaumont, Texas, in writing to
say that he expects to attend the Conference,
says:

"I am very anxious to hear Brother Halli-

man preach. I am very interested in his call

to foreign missions. I have heard some of the
other preachers mentioned preach, and feel a
great blessing each time I have heard them. I

had the opportunity to discuss briefly, with
Bro. John Reynolds, this meeting and the pos-

s;bility of our coming. As for expenses, I feel
it is a privilege to pay my own expenses and
help any way that I can."

Let all of our readers far and near remem-
ber that Brother Halliman will be sent out by
a local Baptist church and not by any mission
board. He is a sound Baptist preacher who
loves the Lord and His Word, and is one of the
dearest Christian men that your editor knows.
We invite you to have a part in sending

Brother Halliman to the mission field in New
Guinea and in supporting him after he arrives
there.

1:18.
"Which were born not of blood,

nor of the will of the flesh, nor

of the will of man, but of God."
-John 1:13.
"I will have mercy on whom I

will have mercy, and I will have
compassion on whom I will have
compassion. Therefore, he hath
mercy on Whom he will have mer-
cy, and whom he will he harden-
eth."-Rom. 9:15, 18.

And no wonder that the will
of God should be the mainspring
that sets all inferior wheels in
motion, and should likewise be
the rule by which He goes in all
His dealings with His creatures,
since nothing out of God (i. e.,
exterior to Himself) can possibly
induce Him to will or nill one
thing rather than another. Deny
this, and you, at one stroke, de-

God's
Sovereignly
By ELISHA COLES

308 Pages-$2.50

This is an old volume
lately re-issued. It was high-
ly commended by Thomas
Goodwin, John Owen, Wil-
liam Romaine, C. H. Spur-
geon and many others. We
disagree with some of the
author's views, partidularly
with his idea as to the
church, but on the whole
we heartily commend this
book as a helpful and en-
lightening volume.

Add 15c for postage-han-
dling. Payment must accom-
pany order. Order from our
Book Shop.

stroy His immutability and in-

dependency, since He can never

be independent, who acts pro re

nata as emergency requires, and

whose will is suspended on that

of others; nor unchangeable whose

purposes vary, and take all

shapes, according as the persons

or things vary, who are the ob-

jects of those purposes.

The only reason, then, that can

be assigned why the Deity does

this or omits that is because it is
His own free pleasure. Luther, in

answer to that question, "Whence
it was that Adam was permitted

to fall and corrupt his whole pos-
terity, when God could have pre-
vented his falling," etc., says:

"God is a Being, whose will ack-
nowledges no cause, neither is
it for us to prescribe rules to His
sovereign pleasure, or call Him
to account for what He does. He
has neither superior nor equal,
and His will is the rule of all
things. He did not therefore will
such and such things because they
were in themselves right, and He

was bound to will them; but they
are therefore equitable and right
because He wills them. The will
of man, indeed, may be influ-
ended and moved, but God's will
never can. To assert the contrary
is to undeify Him."

Bucer likewise observes: "God
has no other motive for what He
does than ipsa voluntas, His own

mere will, which will is so far

from being unrighteous that it is
justice itself."

POSITION 8. Since, as was late-
ly observed, the determining Will
of God being omnipotent cannot
be obstructed or made void, it
follows that He never did, nor
does He now, will that every in-
dividual of mankind should be
saved. If this were His will, not
one single soul could ever be lost
(for who hath resisted His will?),
and. He would surely afford all
men those effectual means of sal-
vation, without which it cannot be

had. Now, God could afford these
means as easily to all mankind
as to some only, but experience
proves that He does not; and the
reason is equally plain, namely,
that He will not, for whatsoever
the Lord pleaseth, that does He
in Heaven and on earth.

It is said, indeed, by the apos-
tle, that God "would have all men
saved, and come to the knowledge
of the truth," i. e., as Augustine,
consistently with other Scriptures,
explains the passage, "God will
save some out of the whole race
of mankind," that is, persons of
all nations, kindreds and tongues.
Nay, He will save all men, i. e.,
as the same father observes,
(Continued on page 5, column I)

Matthew Henry's

COMMENTARY

This commentary is well-
known and needs no recommen-
dation. It has been of great use-
fulness for many years. White-
field, Spurgeon and others grized
it above all others.

6 Large Volumes

Price-$27.50

Goes up to $29.95 August 1

Add 75d for postage-handling.
Payment must accompany order.,

Order from:
Baptist Examiner Book Shop

Ashland, Kentucky
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"Remember now thy Creator in the days of thy youth."—Eccl. 12:1

naptist VOA) Vitness
"0 God, thou hast taught me from my youth: and hitherto have I declared

thy wondrous works."—Psalm 71:17

What Will Please God With
Regard To Our Sin-Debt?

By A. M. Overton

"They that are in the flesh
cannot please God."—Rom. 8:8.
So many people presume that

God is easily pleased concerning
their sin debt. They seem to
think that if they just intend to
do better, or make some effort
to live a religious life, or con-
form to a few self-selected rules
for a "good" life, God is fully
satisfied, and will finally take
them to a home in Heaven.
But, God declares, "They that

are in the flesh cannot please
God" (Rom. 8:8). And the context
clearly shows that those who do
not have the Christ life are count-
ed as being "in the flesh."
Man is easily pleased. Almost

anything that has a show of re-
spectability, and fits into the pat-
tern of what "seems right" to the
natural mind, pleases him. He is
pleased to trust many things for
his eternal salvation, and because
he feels pleased about them, it
seems incredible to his mind that
God should not be pleased also.
But, there is just One Person

who has ever pleased God with
reference to the sin question, and
there is just one act with which
He is pleased.
At the baptismal waters of Jor-

dan, when the Son of God was
baptized by John the Baptist, the
heavens opened unto Him, and a
voice spoke, "This is my Beloved
Son in whom I am well pleased"
(Matt. 3:17). Again on the Mount
of Transfiguration the Father
spoke once more, "This is my
Beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased; hear ye him" (Matt. 17:
5). Thus we see that Jesus Christ,
the Son of God; is the one Per-
son who has pleased, or can
please God.
The offerings and sacrifices

made by the priests in the Old
Testament dispensation were
made in accordance with the
Word of God, but they did not
please Him Concerning the sin
question. Year after year they
were offered, and yet all the
rivers of blood that flowed, and

all of the bodies of sacrifices that
were burned, did not please Him.
This we learn from Hebrews 10:6,
"In burnt offerings and sacrifices
for sin thou hast had no pleas-
ure."
If God was not pleased with

such good works of those Old
Testament priests, what right
have we to think that there is
anything that we can do that will
please Him? Those offerings and
sacrifices did typify Jesus Christ's
redeeming work, while our works
often have no kind of resemblance
or reference to what He did.
In Isaiah 53:10 we read, "Yet

it pleased the Lord to bruise him;
he hath put him to grief." This
is what it took to please God for
the sin debt — the bruised Christ.
Look at Calvary and see what
pleased God. There He was for-
ever pleased with reference to the
debt of sin, and by His grace He
reckons Calvary's full settlement
to everyone who believes on Him,
wpm not only died for our sins,
but rose again the third day ex-
actly as He said. In the light of
this truth, how feeble and piti-
able the best of human works
appear. How can anyone dare of-
fer to God his own person, how-
ever much admired by men, or
his own works, however pleasing
to man they may be, as a substi-
tute, or even as a "helper" for
Him "in whom I am well pleas-
ed?"
To please God for the sin debt,

it takes more than even doing
the things He says. If a man
were to do everything God com-
mands him to do, he still would
not please Him for his sin debt.
Nothing less than the bruising
on Calvary of the only begotten
Son of God could meet the ex-
acting demands of His eternal
law of righteousness.
Reader friend, may you rest

your eternal sin question upon
the work of Jesus Christ, the Son
of God, "In whom we have re-
demption through his blood, the
forgiveness of sins, according to
the riches of his grace" (Eph. 1:7).

/Plz9T.sfk
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Fact, Not Fiction

By Alfred M. Rehwinkel

372 Pages
Price — $1.95

Add 10c for Postage-Handling

A marvelous volume, furnish-
ing the reader with an arsenal of
Scriptural and scientific evidences
with which to do battle with in-
fidel critics of the Word of God.
Especially should high school and
college students have this great
book. Perplexing problems and
questions are satisfactorily an-
swered. Generously illustrated
with 48 pictures of fascinating
fossil formations.

Payment must accompany or-
der.

Order from our Book Shop

The beetle eats 40 times its
own weight! If its size were in-
creased to that of a man, and its
eating capacity were relatively
increased, it could eat 6 tons. This
is fact, not fiction.

The African termite is a seem-
ingly insignificant insect, but it
really is one of the greatest build-
er§ this world knows. Ant hills
are 1,000 times higher than the
ants. This is fact, not fiction.
The grub can jump out of a

box 4" deep. If a man could do
as well in proportion to his size,
he could jump from a street to the
top of an 8-story building! Fig-
ures don't lie. It's fact, not fic-
tion. Another fact is that the
flea can jump 200 times its own
height!
The dragonfly gets " hungry as

a pig." In fact, it has one of the
largest appetites in the world.
One scientist watched a dragon-
fly, and found that it ate 40
luseflies in two hours. Another
thing he discovered was that as
long as the dragonfly had food,
it paid no attention to its sur-
roundings. He verified this tact by
snipping a piece off its tail, and
putting it in the same fly's mouth!
Fact not fiction.
"All have sinned and come

short of the glory of God" (Rom.
3:23). This is fait not fiction. The
pages of history verify this fact;
the newspapers back up this fact;
your own heart and conscience

A Good Place
To Start

A country pastor preached a
sermon one Sunday morning on a
clause from John 1:42; "And he
brought him to Jesus." After serv-
ice, while he was walking home
with his ten-year-old son, the lad
said: "Daddy, I liked what you
said this morning."
"Did you?" asked the father.

"Well, whom are you going to
bring to Jesus today?"
"I think I'll bring myself," the

boy replied, and there acknowl-
edged Christ as his Saviour and
Lord.

It is well that we search our
own hearts when we hear a mes-
sage from God's Word that we
"like." Perhaps our very first
need will be to bring ourselves
to the Lord, for salvation, or for
some other spiritual blessing or
need.—The Pilgrim.

s'M

The Testimony
Of Jesus

"Who bare witness of the Word
of God and of the testimony of
Jesus Christ."—Rev. 1:2.
"I was in the isle that is called

Patmos, for the Word of God and
the testimony of Jesus."—Rev. 1:
9.
"I saw underneath the altar the

souls of them that had been slain
for the Word of God and for the
testimony which they held." —
Rev. 6:9.
"And the dragon waxed wroth

with the woman and went away
to make war with the rest of her
seed, which keep the command-
ments of God, and hold the testi-
mony of Jesus."—Rev. 19:10.
"I am a fellow servant with

thee and with thy brethren that
hold the testimony of Jesus." —
Rev. 20:4.
"And I saw the souls of them

that had been beheaded for the
testimony of Jesus."—Rev. 20:4.
"Even as the testimony of

Christ was confirmed in you."—
I Cor. 1:6.

"They will not receive thy tes-
timony concerning me."—Acts 22:
18.
"Our testimony unto you was

believed."—II Thess. 1:10.
"Be not ashamed of the testi-

mony of our Lord."—II Tim. 1:8.
"Ye shall be my witnesses."—

Acts 1:8 (same word in the Greek
as testimony).
"Must one be ordained to be a

witness with us."—Acts 1:22.

"God raised him up, whereof
we are witnesses."—Acts 2:32.

"Raised from the dead, where-
of we are witnesses."—Acts 3:13.

"Not to all the people, but unto
witnesses."—Acts 10:41.

"With great power gave the
apostles their testimony to the
resurrection of the Lord Jesus."
—Acts 4:33.

"And they overcame him be-
cause of the blood of the Lamb
and the word of their testimony."
—Rev. 12:11.

Are you a faithful "witness,"
holding the "testimony of Jesus"?

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

has to say that this is true.
"For God so loved the world

that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in
him should not perish but have
everlasting life" (John 3:16). This
is a glorious fact, verified by mil-
lions past and present, in all
walks of life. Believe this mes-
sage, and you'll discover that it
is not fiction, but a glorious eter-
nal fact.—Nathanael Olson.

TIME
Time's a handbreadth; 'tis a tole;
'Tis a vessel under sail;

'Tis on eagle on its way, Darting down upon its prey;
'Tis on arrow in its flight, Mocking the pursuing sight;

'Tis a momentary ray, Smiling in a winter's day;
'Tis a torrent's rapid stream;

'Tis a shadow; 'tis a dream;
'Tis the closing watch of night, Dying at the rising lig

'Tis a bubble; 'tis a sight;
Death and judgment droweth nigh.

Ten Seconds To
Live

Three years ago a young man
at Des Moines, Iowa, wrote this
striking article picturing a motor-
ist going into a fatal traffic acci-
dent:
He pushed his sleeve back, held

his wrist close to the lighted
speedometer, squinted to read the
time. A little after nine. Five—
ten minutes after. Ought to be
home in half an hour.

If he had only known he had
only ten seconds to live, he might
have checked the time more close-
ly. He might have done things
differently.
Ten seconds to live. He mas-

saged his eyes with thumb and
middle finger, trying to rub out
some of the sand.
Nine seconds to live. He'd

driven almost eight hours since
lunch, and he was beginning to
feel it.

Eight seconds to live. Hard
driving in the rain. Light from
your headlights just seems to soak
in along with the water.
Seven seconds to live. Probably

need a new windshield wiper
blade. Old one just spreads water
around instead of wiping clean.
Get one tomorrow, or next time
it rains.
Six seconds to live. Somebody

threw a cigarette out of an on-
coming car. The red glow dis-
solved before it hit the pavement.
Five seconds to live. He planted

his heels on the floorboard,
squirmed back in the seat, trying
for comfort.
Four seconds to live. At sixty

miles an hour, a car covers eigh-
ty five feet of pavemer t every
second. Four seconds, a total of
three hundred fifty-two feet.
Three seconds to live. Some-

thing looked wrong through the
blurry windshield. A. de b at the
brake stiffened into desperate
pressure as he made out an old,
unlighted slow-moving truck just
ahead.
Two seconds to live. Panic

moved in. Turn to the left. No
car coming. Headlights too close.
Can't make it. Turn to the right.
One second to live. Horror

numbed everything into slow mo-
tion. He was floating right into
the rear corner of the truck bed.
He opened his mouth to scream.
No seconds to live.

We regret to add that the young
man, who so vividly depicted the
last fatal moments of a motorist,
did not realize that within three

short years, he too, along
two others would pass into e
nity, the victims of a sad ail
mobile accident.

— • slSince it is a secret to all P.
when or how they will leave 1.17,
world, the all-important matt'
to know is that we are real
when the call comes. The bouri,.141
of life are set, the day of pa051':1
is fixed; therefore the coricevd
of all should be "preparedneSs i
A famous writer of many Yell

ago said, "Let us escape for °Ae
lives. Let us take shelter in wid
blood of Christ. Let us lay
on His salvation for it is a flcii
full, perfect, glorious and eter,n,
redemption. Now is the time.

Jesus, the divine Son of ,A(
Himself said, "I am come to
and to save that which was
So it is evident that there
two classes of individuals in rue
world — the "saved" a n d
"lost." Again He said, "I am coal;

that they might have life 8114
that they might hav e it
abundantly," and that "God45
loved the world that He gave xi
only begotten Son that m11135°1„
ever believeth in Him should
perish but have everlasting lif_e:A
—H. J. Aylwin in The Gcisr.

Monthly.

Evangelical Determinate 
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true of unbelievers. Visit the larbo
churches in our cities, and Ycr,e
will find, every time, that t,"e
man who draws and holds ifg
spiritually hungry, is the one viT
constantly lifts up Christ. The
sire of those Greeks of old
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Predestination

l,eentinued from page three)
rY kind of men, or men of

tit,V, kind," namely, the whole
ot-Z°11 of grace, be they bond
Ikk,',,ee, noble or ignoble, rich or
Iltat..fliale or female. Add to this
tlie" it evidently militates against
kti,rilaiesty, omnipotence and su-

aeY of God to suppose that
ean either will anything in

tit'', or that anything can take
1Zt against His will; therefore

Observes, very rightly,
r" cloth not will the salvation

c40,e1)robates, seeing He hath not
to t'bell them neither created them
'at end!'

li.prennant to which are those
of Luther, "This mightily

tloct'-'s our rational nature, that
should, of His own mere un-
cl Will, leave some men to

,e theri elves, harden them, and
ies inalt tit,e,.eondemn them; but He has
it Chris litieti abundant demonstration,

Le oP446°es continually, that this is
..s, rail tole the case, namely, that the
Le sp' 4t1t1 eallse why some are saved

ot.hers perish proceeds from
thilke the salvation of the

Df je0 !ANI,,r and the perdition of the
ide: t ha according to that of Paul,
jestis' L4ve th Mercy on whom he will

rtatct lhercy, and whom he will he
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ititldthat each individual of man-
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11e1 individual of mankind,
teth:4ee it follows that ... in con-
triel7tlee of His Father's appoint-
tlib lie shed it intentionally,

Netlia':erefore effectually and irri-
h,LelY for the elect only.
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have before proved, wills not the
salvation of every man, but He
gave His Son to die for them
whose salvation He willed; there-
fore His Son did not die for every
man. All those for whom Christ
died are saved, and the Divine
justice indispensably requires that
to them the benefits of His death
should be imparted; but only the
elect are saved, they only par-
take of those benefits, consequent-
ly for them only He died and
intercedes. The apostle (Rom. 8)
asks, "Who shall lay anything to
the charge of God's elect? it is
God that justifies," i. e., His elect,
exclusively of others; "who is He
that condemneth? It is Christ that
died" for them, exclusive of
others. The plain meaning of the
passage is that those whom God
justifies, and for whom Christ
died (justification and redemp-
tion being of exactly the same
extent), cannot be condemned.
These privileges are expressly re-
strained to the elect; therefore
God justifies and Christ died for
them alone.

In the same chapter Paul asks,
"He that spared not his own Son,
but delivered him up for us all
(i. e., for all of us elect persons),
how shall he not, with him, also
freely give us all things?" i. e.,
salvation and all, things necessary
to it. Now, it is certain that these
are not given to every individual,
and yet, if Paul says true, they
are given to all those for whom
Christ was delivered to death;
consequently He was not deliver-
ed to death for every individual.

To the same purpose Augustine
argues in Johan. tract. 45, col. 335.
Hence that saying of Ambrose, "si
non- credis non tibi passus est,
i. e., if you are an unbeliever,
Christ did not die for you." Mean-
ing that whoever is left under
the power of final unbelief is
thereby evidence to be one of
those for whom Christ did not
die, but that all for whom He
suffered shall be, in this life,
sooner or late, indued with faith.
The church of Smyrna, in their
letter to the dioceses of Pontus,
insist everywhere on the doctrine
of special redemption. Vid. Euseb.
Hist. 1. 4, c. 10. Bucer, in all parts
of his works, observes that "Christ
died restrictively for the elect
only, but for them universally."

POSITION 10. From what has
been laid down, it follows that
Augustine, Luther, Bucer, the
scholastic divines, and other
learned writers are not to be
blamed for asserting that "God
may in some sense be said to will
the being and commission of sin."
For, was this contrary to His de-
termining will of permission, eith-
er He would not be omnipotent,
or sin could have no place in the
world; but He is omnipotent, and
sin has a place in the world,
which it could not have if God

willed otherwise; for who hath re-
sisted His will? (Rom. 9.)
No one can deny that God

permits sin, but He neither per-
mits it ignorantly nor unwilling-
ly, therefore knowingly and will-
ingly (vide Aust. Enchir. c. 96).
Luther stedfastly maintains this
in his book de Serv. Arbitr. and
Bucer in Roman i. However, it
should be carefully noticed:
(1) That God's permission of sin

does not arise from His taking
delight in it; on the contrary, sin,
as sin, is the abominable thing
that His soul hnteth, and His "ef-
ficacious permission of it is for
wise and good purposes. Whence
that observation of Augustine,
"God, who is no less omnipotent
than He is supremely and perfect-
ly holy, would never have permit-
ted evil to enter among His works,
but in order that He might do
good even with that evil," i. e.,
over-rule it for good in the end.
(2) That God's free and volun-

tary permission of sin lays no
man under any forcible or com-
pulsive necessity of committing
it. Consequently the Deity can by
no means be termed the author
of moral evil, to which He is not,
in the proper sense of the word,
accessory, but only remotely or
negatively so, inasmuch as He
could, if He pleased, absolutely
prevent it.
We should, therefore, be care-

ful not to give up the omnipo-
tence of God under a pretense of
exalting His holiness; He is in-
finite in both, and therefore
neither should be set aside or ob-
scured. To say that God absolute-
ly nills the being and commission
of sin, while experience convinces
us that sin is acted every day, is
to represent the Deity as a weak,
impotent being, who would fain
have things go otherwise than
they do, but cannot accomplish
His desire. On the other hand, to
say that He willeth sin doth not in
the least detract from the holi-
ness and rectitude of His nature,
because, whatever God wills, as
well as whatever He does, can-
not be eventually evil: materially
evil it ma4 be, but, as was just
said, it must ultimately be direct-
ed to some wise and just end,
otherwise He could not will it; for
His will is righteous and good,
and the sole rule of right and
wrong, as is often observed by
Augustine, Luther and others.
POSITION 11. In consequence

of God's immutable will and in-
fallible foreknowledge, whatever
things come to pass, come to pass
necessarily, though with respect
to second causes and us men,
many things are contingent, i. e.,
unexpected and seemingly acci-
dental.

That this was the doctrine of
Luther, none can deny who are
in any measure acquainted with
his works, particularly with his
treatise, "De Servo Arbitrio, or
Freewill a Slave," the main drift
of which book is to prove that the
will of man is by nature enslaved
to evil only, and, because it is
fond of that slavery, is therefore
said •to be free. Among other
matters, he proves there that
"whatever man does, he does
necessarily, though not with any
sensible compulsion, and that we
can only do what God from etern-
ity willed and foreknew we
should, which will of God must
be effectual and His foresight
must be certain."
Hence we find him saying, "It
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Add 15c for Postage, Han-
dling. Payment must
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is most necessary and salutary
for a Christian to be assured that
God foreknows nothing uncer-
tainly, but that He determines,
and foresees, and acts in all things
according to His own eternal, im-
mutable and infallible will," add-
ing, "Hereby, as with a thunder-
bolt, is man's free-will thrown
down and destroyed."
A little after, he shows in what

sense he took the word "neces-
sity." "By it," says he, "I do not
mean that the will suffers any
forcible Constraint or co-action,
but the infallible accomplishment
of those things which the immu-
table God decreed and foreknew •
concerning us." He goes on:
"Neither the Divine nor human
will does anything by constraint,
but whatever man does, be it
good or bad, he does with as
much appetite and willingness as
if his will was really free. But,
after all, the will of God is cer-
tain and unalterable, and is the
governess of ours."
Exactly consonant to all which

are those words of Luther's friend
and fellow-labourer, Melancthon:
"All things turn out according to
Divine predestination, not only
the works we do outwardly, but
even the thoughts we think in-
wardly," adding, in the same
place, "There is no such thing
as chance or fortune, nor is there
a readier way to gain the fear
of God, and to put our whole
trust in Him, than to be thorough-
ly versed in the doctrine of pre-
destination."
I could cite, to the same pur-

pose, Augustine, Aquinas, and
many other learned men, but, for
brevity's sake, forbear. That this
is the doctrine of Scripture every
adept in those sacred books can-
not but acknowledge. See partic-
ularly Psalm 135:6; Matt. 10:29;
Prov. 16:1; Matt 26:54; Luke 22:
22; Acts 4:28; Eph. 1:11; Isa. 46:
10.
POSITION 12. As God knows

nothing now which He did not
know from all eternity, so He
wills nothing now which He did
not will from everlasting.
This position needs no explana-

tion nor enforcement, it being
self-evident that if anything can
accede to God, if He can at any
time be wiser than He always
was, or will that at one time
which He did not will from all
eternity, these dreadful Conse-
quences must ensue:
(1) That the knowledge of God

is not perfect, since what is ab-
solutely perfect cannot admit
either of addition or detraction.
If I add to anything, it is from
a supposal that that thing was
not complete before; if I detract
from it, it is supposed that that
detraction renders it less perfect
than it was. But the knowledge of
God, being infinitely perfect, can-
not, consistently with that perfec-
tion, be either increased or less-
ened.
(2) That the will of God is fluc-

tuating, mutable and unsteady;
consequently, that God Himself
is so, His will coinciding with His
essence, contrary to the avowed
assurances of Scripture and the
strongest dictates of reason, as we
shall presently show when we
come to treat of the Divine im-
mutability.
POSITION 13. The absolute

will of God is the original spring
and efficient cause of His people's
salvation.

I say the original and efficient,
for there are other intermediate
causes of their salvation, which,
however, all result from and are
subservient to this primary one,
the will of God. Such are His
everlasting choice of them to
eternal life — the eternal cove-
nant of grace, entered into by the
Trinity, in behalf of the elect;
the incarnation, obedience, death
and intercession of Christ for
them — all which are so many
links in the great chain of causes,
and not one of these can be taken
away without marring and sub-
verting the whole Gospel plan of
salvation by Jesus Christ. We see,
then, that the free, unbiased, sov-
ereign will of God is the root
of this tree of life, which bears
so many glorious branches and
yields such salutary fruits: He
therefore loved the elect and or-
dained them to life because He
would; according to that of the
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apostle, "having predestinated us
according to the good pleasure of
his will" (Eph. 1:5).
Then, next after God's covenant

for His people and promises to
them, comes in the infinite merit
of Christ's righteousness and
atonement, for we were chosen
to salvation in Him as members
of His mystic body, and through
Him, as our Surety and Substi-
tute, by whose vicarious obedi-
ence to the moral law and sub-
mission to its curse and penalty,
all we, whose names are in the
book of life, should never incur
the Divine hatred or be punished
for our sins, but continue to eter-
nity, as we were from eternity,
heirs of God and joint-heirs with
Christ. But still the Divine grace
and favour (and God extends
these to whom He will) must be
considered as what gave birth to
the glorious scheme of redemp-
tion, according to what our Lord
Himself teaches us, "God so loved
the world, that he gave his only-
begotton Son," etc. (John 3:16),
and that of the apostle, "In this
was manifested the love of God
towards us, because that he sent
his only-begotten Son into the
world, that we might live through
him" (I John 4:9).
POSITION 14. Since this abso-

lute will of God is both immuta-
ble and omnipotent, we infer that
the salvation of every one of the
elect is most infallibly certain,
and can by no means be prevent-
ed. This necessarily follows from
what we have already asserted
and proved concerning the Divine
will, which, as it cannot be dis-
appointed or made void, must un-
doubtedly secure the salvation of
all whom God wills should be
saved.
From the whole of what has

been delivered under this second
head, I would observe that the
genuine tendency of these truths
is not to make men indolent and
Careless, or lull them to sleep on
the lap of presumption and carnal
security, but:

(1) To fortify the people of
Christ against the attacks of un-
belief and the insults of their
spiritual enemies. And what is so
fit, to guard them against these,
as the comfortable persuasion of
God's unalterable will to save
them, and of their unalienable
(Continued on page 6, column 1)
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PAGE SIX Where souls are being tried and ripened, ihere god is bewing oul pillars for His
PREACHER BRETHREN FROM OHIO

Here are four preacher brethren, who recently visited with
us, standing along-side Bro. Bob (far right) for this photo.
All of these men are now in Ohio. They are (reading left to
right) : Eddie Garrett, doing mission work in Hamilton; Bill
Stevens, living now in Columbus; Burly Combs, pastoring in
West Milton; and Jerry Locher, doing mission work in Spring-

field.
We enjoyed the visit of these brethren and pray God's bless-

ings upon them.

Predestination
(Continued from page 5)

interest in the sure mercies of
David?
(2) To withdraw them entirely

from all dependence whether on
themselves or any creature what-
ever; to make them renounce
their own righteousness, no less
than their sins, in point of reli-
ance, and to acquiesce sweetly
and safely in the certain perpet-
uity of His rich favour.

(3) To excite them, from a trust
of His goodwill toward them, to
love that God who hath given
such great and numberless proofs
of His love to men, and, in all
their thoughts, words and works,
to aim, as much as possible, at His
honour and glory.

(Continued next week)

"The Fourth
Commandment"

(Continued from page one)
words, either "fill up the pit" or
"sell the ass" by properly observ-
ing the Lord's Day.

WE DO NOT WORSHIP ON
THE SABBATH.

My text says, "Remember the
sabbath day, to keep it holy," but,
beloved, the Sabbath was the
seventh day of the week and it
was purely and entirely a Jewish
institution. Since the resurrection
of Jesus, we do not worship on
the Sabbath, but we have a bet-
ter day, the Lord's Day. The Sab-
bath day was the seventh day of
the week, whereas the Lord's Day,
the day that the Lord rose from
the dead, is the first day of the
week.

If you will turn to the Old
Testament, you will find that we
even have a prophecy that the
sabbath was to come to an end.
Listen:

"I will also cause all her mirth
TO CEASE, her feast days, her
new moons, and HER SAB-
BATHS, and all her solemn
feasts." — Hosea 2:11.

This was a prophecy that was

given by the prophet Hosea al-
most eight hundred years before
the birth of the Lord Jesus Christ,
and in this prophecy we are de-
finitely given to understand that
God is going to cause the sab-
baths to dome to an end. Beloved,
I believe that that took place at
the time when Jesus Christ rose
from the dead. Up until that time
worship had been on the Sabbath
primarily. Up until that time the
seventh day of the week had been
a holy day so far as the Jew was
concerned, but beginning with
the resurrection of the Lord Jesus
Christ, the first day of the week
became the day of religious wor-
ship.
For example, we read where

the Apostle Paul, when he visited
the city of Troas, preached there
on the first day of the week. Lis-
ten:

"And we sailed away from Phil-
ippi after the days of unleavened
bread, and came unto them to
Troas in five days; where we
abode seven days. And upon the
FIRST DAY of the week, when
the disciples came together to
break bread, Paul preached unto
them, ready to depart on the mor-
row; and continued his speech un-
til midnight." — Acts 20:6, 7.

Notice, Paul was in Troas for
seven days. Regardless of the day
that he arrived and irrespective
of what day he left, he was there
for one of each of the seven days
of the week, and he could have
preached unto the disciples on any
one of those seven days.

If you will notice, you will see
that this was true as elsewhere
recorded in the Word of God, for
we read:

"Upon the FIRST DAY OF THE
WEEK let every one of you lay
by him in store, as God hath pros-
pered him, that there be no gath-
erings when I come."—I Cor. 16:2.
Here is a verse which tells us

about the bringing of our offer-
ing unto the Lord and it says that
we are to do this on the first day
of the week. Wouldn't it seem ut-
terly preposterous and ridiculous
for a man to bring his offering if
he didn't come for a worship ser-
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vice? I think, beloved, the very
fact that we are enjoined on the
first day of the week to lay aside
our offerings unto the Lord, that
that in itself is sufficient indica-
tion that the first day of the week
is the day on which we are to
worship.
You will find also in the study

of the Word of God that five dif-
ferent times the Lord Jesus Christ
appeared to His disciples on the
first day of the week — that
between the time of His resur-
rection and His ascension, Jesus
made five appearances to His dis-
ciples and all five of those person-
al appearances were made on the
Lord's Day, the first day of the
week, Furthermore, you will find
that on the Lord's Day the Holy
Spirit came in power as recorded
in Acts 2 when the Holy Spirit
took up his place of residence in
the New Testament church. You
will find also that the Lord's Day
was the day of worship even in
the early days of the apostles.
Listen:
"I was in the Spirit ON THE

LORD'S DAY, and heard behind
me a great voice, as of a trumpet."
—Rev. 1:10.
In other words, John tells of

this revelation that God gave to
him, which became the last book
of the Bible, and John said this
revelation came to him on Sun-
day, or as he said, "I was in the
Spirit on the Lord's day."
Now I'll grant you that there

are people who will say that the
resurrection did not change the
day of worship — in other words,
that the day of worship was not
changed as a result of the resur-
rection of Christ, but rather that
it was changed by Constantine in
the Fourth Century. Of course you
know that is the teaching of the
Seventh Day Adventists who say
that we are to worship on Satur-
day instead of the first day of the
week. They say that Constantine
changed the day of worship from
Saturday to Sunday, from the
Sabbath to the Lord's Day, from
the seventh day to the first day.
Now I'd like to show you that

that is definitely an error, even
from the standpoint of history.

Barnabas, who was a historian,
wrote in 120 A. D., "We keep the
eighth day with joyfulness."

Justin Martyr wrote in 140 A.
D., "Sunday is the day on which
we hold our common assembly."
Bardesanes wrote in 180 A. D.,

"On the first day of the week we
assemble ourselves together."
In 200 A. D. Tertullian said,

"We solemnize the day after Sat-
urday in contradiction to those
who call this their Sabbath." Lord's Day as the Christian Sab-
In 250 A. D. Cyprian wrote: bath. I was talking to a man a

"The eighth day, or first day after few days ago and he referred to
the Sabbath, is the Lord's Day." Sunday as the Christian Sabbath,
In the apostolic constitution and I corrected him at once. I said,

dated 250 A. D. we read: "On the "Brother, the word ̀ sabbath' had
day of our Lord's resurrection to do with the Old Testament
meet diligently." whereas the word 'Christian' has
Now here are several historical to do with the New Testament,

quotations which would show you and the man who mixes the two
that Constantine did not change is guilty of an inexcusable care-
the day of worship, but rather lessness in the handling of terms."
the day of worship for Christian Now, beloved, I think that
people from the days of the resur- ought to show you why we do not
rection of Jesus Christ was the worship on the seventh day of the
first day of the week. ,week like the Seventh Day Ad-

If I were dealing with a ventists or like the Jews, but
Seventh Day Adventist, I'd like rather why it is that we worship
to cite to him three Scriptures to on the first day of the week.
show why the Sabbath was pure-
ly a Jewish institution, and why
we. as Christians are not to ob-
serve the Sabbath. I read:
"See, for that the Lord hath

given you the sabbath, therefore
he giveth you on the sixth day
the bread of two days; abide ye
every man in his place, LET NO
MAN GO OUT OF HIS PLACE
ON THE SEVENTH DAY." — Ex.
16:29.

Here is a verse which says that
if a man is going to observe the
Sabbath he is to stay at home. He
is not even to go out of his house
on the seventh day of the week.
Beloved, I've read that verse to
probably a hundred Seventh Day
Adventists in my life and not a
man admitted that he observed
this passage of Scripture literally,
yet it says that a man is not to go
out of his house on the seventh
day of the week. I say, beloved, it
was purely a Jewish regulation,
Listen again:

the Lord hath commanded, that ye
should do them. Six days shall
work be done, but on the seventh
day there shall be to you an holy
day, a sabbath of rest to the Lord:
whosoever doeth work therein
shall be put to death. Ye shall
KINDLE NO FIRE throughout
your habitations upon the sab-
bath day." Ex. 35:1-3.
I have asked possibly a hundred

Seventh Day Adventists this ques-
tion: "Do you have a fire in your
house on the sabbath?" and you
know, beloved, everyone of them
admits that he has the gas burn-
ing in the wintertime on the Sab-
bath. He gets cold on Saturday in
the wintertime just the same as
he does on the other days of the
week, yet in doing so he violates
the Word of God. I say, beloved,
that the Sabbath was purely a
Jewish institution, for the Jew-
ish people in a climate where
they did not have to have a fire
to keep warm.

Listen to another verse to show
you that the Sabbath was a Jew-
ish institution:
"It is a sign between me and

THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL for
ever: for in six days the Lord
made heaven and earth, and on
the seventh day he rested, and
was refreshed." — Ex. 31:17.
Notice that it says that the Sab-

bath was "a sign between me and
the children of Israel for ever."
I was talking to a man some-

time ago who said that we as
Christians ought to keep the Sab-
bath. And what verse do you sup-
pose he quoted? Well, he took the
words of Jesus when Jesus said
in Mark 2:27, "The sabbath was
made for man, and not man for
the sabbath." This Christian man
said to me, "The very fact that
Jesus said that the Sabbath was
made for man proves that it
wasn't Jewish. Jesus didn't say
that it was made for the Jews,
but rather He said it was made
for man. Therefore it includes the
Gentile as well as the Jew." Well,
my answer to him and my answer
to you is in Exodus 31:17, when it
said, "It is a sign between me and
the children of Israel for ever."
I say then that the Sabbath

was purely a Jewish institution,
and so far as we are concerned
ever since the resurrection of the
Lord Jesus Christ, worship and
worship services have not been
held on the Sabbath but rather on
the Lord's Day, not on Saturday
but on Sunday, not on the seventh
day of the week but on the first
day of the week.
Now I know that there are

those today who refer to the

II

WHY WE NEED THE LORD'S
DAY.

First of all, we need the Lord's
Day primarily as a day of rest. I
contend, beloved, that every child
of God needs one day out of
seven as a tlay of rest. If you will
go back to the Old Testament, you
will find that primarily the Sab-
bath was a day of rest, and I be-
lieve that the child of God today
needs a day of rest just the same
as the Jew did in the Old Testa-
ment. We read:

"Six days thou shalt work, but
on the seventh day THOU SHALT
REST: in earing time and in har-
vest thou shalt rest."—Ex. 34:21.

Now I personally am opposed to
the forty-hour work week. I'm
definitely opposed to individuals
just working five days of the
week. I think it is just as impera-
tive that a man work six days of
the week as it is that he rest on

"And Moses gathered all the the seventh, for in the same verse
congregation of the children of that God says that we are to ob-
Israel together, and said unto serve the Sabbath as a day of rest,
them, These are the words which He likewise says that we are to
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to worship God, in order that our
spiritual eyesight might be re-
stored.
In the fourth place, we need the

Lord's Day because of religious
instruction. If you will go back
and read Exodus and Leviticus,
you will notice that a great deal
of instructions that dame to the
people of God, were given to them
on their Sabbath. Now if the Jew
needed a Sabbath in order to have
religious instruction given to him,
surely you and I need the Lord's
Day for religious instruction.
The average man today knows

very little about the Bible. Go out
on the street and ask anybody
you meet questions on the Bible
and you will find that he knows
practically nothing about the
Word of God. Why? Simply be-
cause he does not go to church.
Simply because he is not taught.
Simply because he has no instruc-
tion. Why one man in my pres-
ence even referred to Sodom and
Gomorrah as husband and wife. I
say, beloved, as the Jew needed
the Sabbath in order that he
might be properly instructed re-
ligiously, so you and I need the
Lord's Day for proper religious
instruction and teaching concern-
ing the Word of God.
In the fifth place, we need the

Lord's Day that we might bring
our offerings unto the Lord. If
you will go back and read in the
book of Numbers, you will find
that the Sabbath for the Jews was
definitely connected with the of-
ferings that the Jews made unto
the Lord. We read:
"And ON THE SABBATH DAY

two lambs of the first year with-
out spot, and two tenth deals of
flour for a meat-offering, mingled
with oil, and the drink-offering
thereof." — Numbers 28:9.

This tells us that on the Sab-
bath, the Jew was to bring his
offering unto the Lord. I say to
you, beloved, if the Jew needed
the Sabbath in order to bring -his
offering unto the Lord, we need
the Lord's Day in order that we
might come unto Him in worship,
and bring our offerings unto Him.

to go on a pleasure trip on Sun-
day, on the Lord's Day? Some
time ago, I talked to a woman and
I said, "Why weren't you in ser-
vice?" She said, "My boy friend
and I drove up to Hawks Nest on
Sunday," and she seemed to think
that it was perfectly legitimate
for her and her boy friend to go
on a pleasure trip on Sunday. Be-
loved, that is not according to the
Word of God, for we read:
"If thou turn away thy foot

from the sabb a t h, from doing
THY PLEASURE on my holy
day; and call the sabbath a de-
light, the holy of the Lord. hon-
ourable; and shalt honour him,
not doing thine own ways, nor
finding thine own pleasure, nor
speaking thine own words: Then
shalt thou delight thyself in the
Lord; and I will cause thee to
ride upon the high places of the
earth, and feed thee with the
heritage of Jacob thy father: for
the mouth of the Lord hath
spoken it."—Isa. 28:13, 14.
When does he say that you are

going to delight in the Lord? It is
when you turn your foot away
from pleasure, and turn your foot
into the service of the Lord, on
the Sabbath. Beloved, what was
true of the Jew on the Sabbath,

is true of us on the Lord's Day.
We should turn our feet away
from pleasure, and turn our feet
toward the Lord's house on the
Lord's Day.
Sometime ago I was in a church

and I looked around after Sunday
School was over and I saw there
were a great number of people
that were ordinarily in the church
service that weren't there. I ask-
ed, "What's going on? Where are
these people?" Beloved, I found
out that a great big crowd of those
people had gotten together and
had gone off for the rest of the
day on a pleasure trip. I tell you,
beloved, God's people have no
business using a pleasure trip as
an excuse to stay away from
God's house.
In the second place, a recent

death in the family is no occasion
for staying away from the house
of the Lord. I went to Coal

III Spring, Kentucky, to hold a re-

THERE ARE SOME THINGS. vival a number of years ago

THAT ARE NOT LEGITIMATE when I was just a boy preacher.

REASONS FOR STAYING I got there on a Tuesday to begin

AWAY FROM GOD'S HOUSE. the meeting and there was a fu-

A lot of people stay away from 
neral service that afternoon. Just

church services. A lot of people 
as soon as the funeral service was

rarely ever darken the door of 
over I stepped up to speak to the

God's house, and there are still 
leading mourner — the man who

more who go occasionally who 
had grief nearest to him in this

are able to find the flimsiest ex- 
death. When I stepped up to speak

cuses for staying away, and think- 
to him of his sorrow, he said,

ing that they are doing right 
"Brother Gilpin, I'll be in the ser-

thereby. Now let me give you 
vice tonight." Though his own

some excuses that are offered or- 
close relative was buried that day,

dinarily as reasons for staying 
that night he was in the services

away from the house of the Lord, 
of the revival meeting. I say to

First, there are the pleasure 
you, beloved, we have no busi-

trips. Is it right for a child of God 
ness allowing even a close death
in the family to keep us away
from the services in God's house.
The first time I preached from

this passage of Scripture, I had
my message all prepared and was
ready to preach, and at 4:00
o'clock Sunday morning, the tele-
phone rang and when I answered
it, it was my brother-in-law tell-
ing me that my only sister had
died that night. The first thing
that came to my mind was my
sermon. I was supposed to preach

1 34 that Sunday morning on Lord's.
Day observance. I preached. When
I finished my sermon, which was
somewhat like I am preaching to
you now — that even a death in
the family doesn't justify an in-
dividual staying away from God's
house — I told the congregation
the Circumstances — that my own
sister had died the night before
and was laying a corpse then, but
that I was fulfilling what I
thought was my obligation —
standing in the pulpit to preach
God's Word in spite of death
within the family.
Here is something else that

doesn't excuse anybody from
staying away from God's house
and that is late hours spent in
business on Saturday night, or
any night so far as that is con-
cerned. I contend that if a man's
work keeps him away from God's
house he ought to change his job.
I say to you frankly, God's people
ought to be in God's house, and if
work keeps one away from God's
house, he ought to change his
work.

Again, another reason for stay-
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ing away from church that is of-
fered is staying home to mind the
baby. Now I believe that babies
ought to be brought to the house
of God just as soon as they are
big enough to come. We read:
"TRAIN UP A CHILD in the

way he should go: and when he
is old, he will not depart from
it." — Prov. 22:6.

I believe this verse of Scripture,
and I don't think you can begin
training a child too soon. Now
they may cry once in a while, and
they may make a little noise, but
they are going to grow up some
of these days, and as they grow
up, they will learn the right way
of coming to the house of the
Lord.

Another thing that is often of-
fered as an excuse for staying
away from church which I do not
consider legitimate is to visit
Grandma or Aunt Mary or Uncle
John on Sunday. How many times
people do that very thing! Do you
know what this is doing? It is
just putting kinfolk above the
Lord. It just shows that you love
your kinfolk more than you love
the Lord and His Word. I ask you,
if you are going to visit them,
why don't you take off one day
out of the week? You say, "If I
did, I would lose a day's work,
and I would lose money by it."
Do you mean to tell me that you
love money more than you love
the Lord? Do you mean to tell
me that you would rather steal a
day from God — you would
rather steal Sunday from the Lord
than to take a day of your own?
Another reason that is offered

for staying home on Sunday is
that one can worship just as well
at home. Well, beloved, you can't.
You just can't do it. There's
something about coming together
with God's people. There's some-
thing spiritual about it. There is a
spirituality that is generated
when God's people come together.

We read:

"For where two or three are
gathered together in my name,
there am I in the midst of them."
--Mt. 18:20.

Beloved, whenever you and two
or three are gathered together,
God is present. I tell you, you
car 't worship as well at home by
yourself as you can in the house
of God.

Now I know there are people
scattered all over America who
don't have any opportunity to go
to church to 1-v-,ar the truth as to
God's Word. We send out tapes
every week to people who don't
have an opportunity to go to
church to hear the Word of God,
and there are some people who
don't have a tape recorder that
we send to them printed mes-
sages in THE BAPTIST EXAM-
INER, and that is all they have by
way of worship on Sunday. They
will read a sermon out of THE
BAPTIST EXAMINER or they
will read the Sunday School les-
son and they will read the Bible
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along with it, and that is all they
have, and I thank God that they
can have that much. But, beloved,
I say this, everbody would be bet-
ter off to find the way to God's
house if he could, because you
can't worship as well at home as
you can with God's people assem-
bled together.
Then there are those who talk

about worshipping in nature's ca-
thedral. They mean by that, get-
ting out and running around over
the country on Sunday, and see-
ing all the beauties that God has
given us so far as nature is con-
cerned. There used to be a fellow
I knew who was a great fisher-
man, who went fishing nearly
every Sunday, and everytime I
asked him to come to church he
would say, "I can't make it this
Sunday. I'm going to worship in
nature's cathedral." Now what he
meant was that he was going fish-
ing on Sunday, but he said that he
was going to worship in nature's
cathedral.
I tell you, beloved, drinking in

the fragrance of the roses and
plucking daisies will never save
souls, and never develop char-
acter. If nature could lead men
to God, then how do you account
for the wild irreverent men of the
Rockies? If nature could lead men
to God, then how do you account
for the vice and immorality that is
found in South America and
South Africa which abound with
the greatest of beauty, so far as
nature is concerned? I tell you,
beloved, God's people have no
business worshipping in nature's
cathedral. It is an excuse. It is not
a legitimate reason for staying
away from the house of the Lord.
Another excuse that is offered

for staying home on Sunday is
Sunday sickness.

Doctors like to talk in big terms.
When the boy went to see the doc-
tor, he said, "Now, Doctor, I'd like
for you to tell me in plain Eng-
lish what is wrong with me." He
said, "Laziness." The boy said,
"Well, that is plain. Now give me
the Latin name so I can tell my
father." Well, the doctors usually
.give the Latin term, or they give
some big name to the disease
which perhaps is a mighty small
thing, that doesn't amount to a
great deal. It used to be when
you went to a doctor that he said
you had the belly ache. Now he
says it is peritonitis, gastritis, ap-
pendicitis, or something like that.
Let me play doctor and use a

big term so far as the disease of
Sunday sickness is concerned. We
won't call it Sunday sickness, but
we will call it by a Latin term —
Morbus Sabbaticus. Now, beloved,
morbus sabbaticus is a terrible di-
sease. It has strange symptoms. A
fellow wakes up on Sunday morn-
ing and instead of rolling out, he
rolls over, and when he rolls over
he doesn't feel too good and he
stretches and he thinks, "My, I
just don't feel good this morning.
I don't believe I'll get up and go
(Continued on page 8, column 3)
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by J. B. Wilder
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Bible Characters by Alexander Whyte
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J. Young
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"The Fourth
Commandment"

(Continued from page 7)
to church today. I know what I
will do. I won't go to Sunday
School, but I'll go to church ser-
vice anyway." So he decides to
take a little nap. He awakens
about an hour later and he still
doesn't feel too good. "Well, I
just believe I will sleep on
through the second service this
morning and I'll go tonight."
Along about noontime he gets up.
His sickness has not affected his
eyesight. He can read, so he reads
the whole Sunday paper, and not
his Bible. It doesn't affect his ap-
petite. He can eat the biggest din-
ner in the world, and most people
have more to eat on Sunday, than
they do on any other day in the
week. Then, strangely, after din-
ner is over, he feels better, and he
decides he will take a little drive;
he drives out in the country, to
see the beauties of God's handi-
work, and gets back home in time
for another meal. Then another
attack comes on. He gets another
attack of morbus sabbaticus. He
had one attack early in the morn-
ing that lasted all morning, and
then he got better at noontime,
but now he has another attack,
and this second attack keeps him
from church on Sunday night.
Now, beloved, morbus sabbaticus
never killed anybody, but I tell
you what it does do, it is sure
death spiritually to the soul.

IV
WHAT FAILURE TO OB-

SERVE THE LORD'S DAY
BRINGS.

First of all, it destroys the
home. Beloved, you can't fail to
observe God's day without de-
stroying the home.

The French Revolution was in
1792-1795, so history says. After
the revolution came to an end, the

  leaders in France endeavored to
eliminate Sunday. They didn't
want to observe Sunday in France
anymore. Do you know what the
result was? The French govern-
ment's records show that in the
fourteen months following their
attempt to eliminate Sunday
there were 20,000 more divordes
recorded in France than there had
been in any like period previous-
ly. Beloved, there isn't anything
that will destroy a home quicker
than to destroy the Lord's Day.

In one ndighborhood there were
six families who disregarded the
Lord's Day and in another neigh-
borhood there were five families
which kept Sunday as a holy day.
There was a man who grew up in
these two neighborhoods. He said
forty years later in the eornmun-
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Sent by 

Address  

Clip and Mail to

The Baptist Examiner, Box 910, Ashland, Ky.

ity where they did not have the
Lord's Day that five of the six
homes were broken up by separa-
tion of husband and wife and in
the sixth home the father was
incarcerated in prison as a thief.
Eight or nine of the parents died
drunkards, one committed suicide
and all came to proverty. Of the
forty or fifty descendants of those
families that didn't pay any at-
tention to the Lord's Day, twenty
of them were drunkards, gamb-
lers,, or dissolute, four were in
state prisons, one had been mur-
dered, and one was in penury.
Only one of the descendants was
a Christian. In the other neighbor--
hood where the Lord's Day was
kept by these five families, eight
or ten children were Christians,
one was a minister, and one was
a missionary to China. There were
no criminals and no poverty, and
the homestead remained in the
family until the third generation.
The man that wrote this verified
it as his own personal experience
as a boy growing up in those two
communities. I tell you, there
isn't anything that will destroy a
home like failing to observe the
Lord's Day.

There is something else that
failure to observe the Lord's Day
brings and that is financial loss.
You mark it down, you can't rob
God of His day and prosper by it.
I don't believe any man ever
made a dime by working on Sun-
day. Let me give you an illustra-
tion out of the Bible.
Up until the days of King Saul

the Jews observed the Sabbatic
year. That meant that one year
out of seven the land lay fallow.
One year out of seven they didn't
cultivate the ground. That was
God's orders to them, and they
lived that way until the days of
King Saul. But from the time of
King Saul, they cultivated their
land every year just the same.
They didn't observe the Sabbatic
year, and for 490 years they cul-
tivated the land, year in and year
out. If you will divide 490 by
seven, you will find that they rob-
bed God of seventy Sabbatic
years. What was the result? Just
at the end of the 490 years, God
sent them into captivity for sev-
enty years in the country of Baby-
lon. They stole seventy years from
God, and they reaped it with
seventy years Babylonian captiv-
ity. Beloved, I say to you, it
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